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TODAY'S VERSES: 1  CORINTHIANS 15:3-8

KEY PASSAGE

For what I  received I
passed on to you as of
first importance: that

Christ died for our sins
according to the

Scriptures, that he was
buried, that he was

raised on the third day
according to the

Scriptures.
 

- 1  Corinthians 15:3-4

JESUS APPEARED TO
THE DISCIPLES
For 40 days, Jesus presented Himself to at least 500 people
and proved that He is alive. (1 Corinthians 15:3-8) Jesus is still
alive today. He sends out believers to tell others about Him
and gives us power through the Holy Spirit.
 
When you have a great surprise, what do you want to do after
getting it? Jesus’ appearing to the disciples was an amazing
surprise. Although Mary and some of Jesus’ other followers
had told the disciples that they had seen Jesus alive, the
disciples were confused. They were hiding in a locked room,
trying to make sense of what had happened, when suddenly
Jesus appeared to His disciples!

Big picture question:
What is our mission as believers? Our mission as believers is
to make disciples of all nations by the power of the Spirit.



God, we thank You for the best news ever. Thank You for sending Your Son, Jesus, to die for our sins on
the cross. We praise You because You have power over death and You raised Jesus to life on the third day
as You promised in the Old Testament. Help us to share this amazing news with many other people. In
Jesus’ name, amen.

PRAYER

LINKSIdea #1.  Crayon and Water Colors
Materials you need: white paper, white crayon, water colors or food
coloring, paintbrush. Write a message or draw a picture with a
white crayon on your paper. It could be a heart that says "Jesus
Loves Me", a picture of Jesus, a cross, etc. Be creative! Then take
the paintbrush and water color over your paper. The white crayon
resists the watercolor and your picture appears.

Collect 15 to 20 various small items and arrange them on a tray.
(Examples: tennis ball, fork, screwdriver, clothespin, leaf,
paintbrush, wooden block, toothbrush, toy car, hairbrush, etc.)
Provide paper and pencil for everyone in your family. Then display
the tray. Play 3 rounds of an eyewitness game: 1. For the first
round, encourage everyone to look at the objects for 30 seconds.
Then cover the tray. Challenge them to make a list of all the items
on the paper. Ask them to recall the items. 2. For the next round,
allow your family members to look at and touch the objects for 30
seconds. Then cover the tray. Challenge them to recall the items
again. 3. For round three, allow your family to look at the objects,
touch them, and say their names. Then cover the tray and
challenge them to recall the items. You can keep points for each
round.  
 

Was it easier to remember the objects when you were able to
physically touch them? When Jesus appeared to His disciples, they
saw Him and thought He was a ghost. But Jesus encouraged them
to touch His hands and side. He spoke to them and ate with them.

Idea #2. Eyewitness Game

FUN ACTIVITIES

SENSES & NUMBERS
(FOR OLDER KIDS)

VIDEO: 
JESUS APPEARED

COLORING:
JESUS & DISCIPLES

HIDDEN LETTERS
ACTIVITY

https://vimeo.com/411108426/17e274267e
https://mcusercontent.com/474b6484b42a9b5115f2e179d/files/64085680-357c-459e-9ffa-58c2a5652e04/Older_Kids_Activity_Page_Senses_and_Numbers.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/474b6484b42a9b5115f2e179d/files/321e029e-b339-4727-9017-1a60cb3f0244/Jesus_Appeared_to_His_Disciples_Coloring_Page.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/474b6484b42a9b5115f2e179d/files/ecf50e81-39ae-40fa-9c98-484bd28adf3f/Hidden_Letters_Activity.pdf

